
MCC e-Care Plan Project | PASC & Caregiver Technical Expert Panel (TEP)

Monthly Meeting Summary

Meeting Date and Time: June 7, 2022, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm ET
Meeting Location: Virtual

The PASC & Caregiver TEP convenes on a monthly basis to inform the work of the MCC e-Care
Plan Project which is led by NIDDK and AHRQ. More information about the PASC & Caregiver
TEP can be found on the Confluence page here.

Attendance

Present Absent

MCC e-Care Team
● Arlene Bierman, AHRQ
● Evelyn Gallego, EMI
● Gay Dolin, Namaste Informatics
● Himali Saitwal, EMI
● Janey Hsiao, AHRQ
● Jenna Norton, NIDDK
● Neha Shah, AHRQ
● Savanah Mueller, EMI
● Stephanie Ndudikwa, AHRQ

TEP members
● Aluko Hope, OHSU
● Anuj Dalal, Brigham and Women’s

Hospital
● Audie Atienza, NCATS
● Ben Abramoff, Penn Medicine
● Bill Adams, Boston Medical Center
● Bob Rudin, RANDPres
● Carla Rodriguez-Watson, The

Reagan-Udall Foundation for the FDA
● Caroline Blaum, NCQA
● David Dorr, OHSU-Oregon
● Diana Berrent, Survivor Corps
● Ivonne H. Schulman, NIDDK
● Jerry Suls, Norwell Health
● Karen Rose, Ohio State University
● Katie Brandt, Massachusetts General

Hospital
● Marlis Gonzalez-Fernandez, Johns

Hopkins University

MCC e-Care Team
● Dave Carlson, Clinical Cloud Solutions
● Djibril Camara, AHRQ
● Emma Jones, EMI
● Karen Bertodatti, EMI
● Kevin Abbott, NIDDK
● Tia Powell, AHRQ

TEP Members
● Alecia Clary, The Reagan-Udall

Foundation for the FDA
● Alex Spyropoulous, Northwell Health
● Allan Levey, MD, Emory
● Andrea Lerner, NIH/NIAID
● Barrett Bowling, Duke
● Carole White, UT Health San Antonio
● Catherine Des Roches, Harvard

Medical Faculty Physicians
● Charisse Madlock-Brown, University of

Tennessee Health Science
● Center
● Claire Ashton-James, University of

Sydney
● Danielle Peereboom, Johns Hopkins

Bloomberg School of Public Health
● David Graham, FDA
● Diana Berrent, Survivor Corps
● Elizabeth Unger, CDC
● Emily Taylor, Solve M.E.
● Esther Oh, Johns Hopkins
● Glenna Brewster, Emory

https://ecareplan.ahrq.gov/collaborate/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=52330499


● Pradeep Podila, CDC
● Rachel Garfield, Henry J. Kaiser

Family Foundation
● Safana Siddique, CDC
● Shelly Spiro, Pharmacy HIT

Collaborative

● Hector S. Izurieta, FDA
● Henry Parkman, Temple University
● Jeff Sparks, Brigham and Women’s
● Jennifer Wolff, Johns Hopkins

University
● Jerry Osheroff, TMIT Consulting
● Kailah Davis, CDC
● Kevin Bozic, UT Austin
● Laura Plantinga, Emory
● Loretta Christensen, HIS
● Marcel Salive, NIA
● Suzanne Pincus, SurvivorCorps
● Tim Carney, CDC
● Vanessa Diaz, Medical University of

South Carolina

Agenda
● Welcome
● Recap: MCC eCare Project Objective, Deliverables, and Domain Identification Process
● Discussion: Outstanding Long COVID Data Elements Topics

○ Pre-existing Conditions
○ Approach for Interventions (Labs and Treatments)
○ Assessment Scales

● TEP Vote on Long COVID Data Elements Analysis Spreadsheet
● Next Steps

Action Register Status Key: P = planned, IP = in progress, C = completed
Action Due Date Owner Status
Incorporate TEP suggestions for value set data
element inclusion such as MIS-A, IQCODE,
Caregiver Strain Index, and Zarit Caregiver Burden
survey.

06-08-2022 Himali Saitwal
Gay Dolin

C

Update the dyspnea scale to reflect the Modified
Medical Research Council (MMRC).

06-08-2022 Himali Saitwal
Gay Dolin

C

Cast a vote for the Long COVID data element
analysis spreadsheet.

06-14-2022 TEP Members IP

Discussion

Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

Welcome ● Karen welcomed TEP members and reviewed the agenda.
● Housekeeping items were reviewed, including using the hand-raising

function to participate in verbal discussion. Members were invited to



Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

use the chat function for feedback and to be mindful of allowing all
TEP members to speak.

Recap: MCC
eCare Project
Objective,
Deliverables,
and Domain
Identification
Process

● Karen reviewed the project’s background and purpose, which is to
further comprehensive shared care planning for people with multiple
chronic conditions.

● The three primary deliverables were reviewed along with the five
initial clinical domains for chronic conditions.

○ Deliverable 1, data elements, value sets, clinical information
models, and FHIR mappings is the current focus of the TEP.

○ Deliverable 2 is for the Implementation Guide and will include
the value sets defined by the TEPs.

○ Deliverable 3 includes the eCare Planning applications for
providers and patient/caregivers. The EMI team is developing
v2 in conjunction with RTI and OHSU.

● The development of the three deliverables are informed by the TEP
and HL7 Patient Care Work Group.

● Karen recapped the iterative process for data element identification
used by the TEP and the standards/terminology SMEs.

Discussion:
Outstanding
Long COVID
Data Elements
Topics

Pre-existing Conditions
● Karen raised the feedback from Hector Izurieta on capturing the

worsening of a pre-existing chronic condition associated with long
COVID.

○ The EMI project team is exploring vocabulary and FHIR
standards solutions to represent this.

○ The team has added this as an agenda topic for the June 23
Patient Care FHIR Work Group meeting.

● Jenna responded that there are two key aspects of capturing the
worsening of conditions.

○ 1. The research perspective would start with identifying the
onset of long COVID and use other data element status to
assess the worsening condition.

○ 2. The individual care of patients would create a data
element or FHIR structure to follow the long COVID
condition. This framework could also be applied to
medication use.

● Arlene described long COVID affecting multiple organ systems,
especially those that affect chronic disease, and there is a need to
identify the interaction between long COVID and the worsening of
pre-existing conditions.
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○ Aluko Hope seconds Arlene’s comment and added that there
needs to be a differentiation between worsening of a
symptom and a new development of a different condition due
to long COVID.

● Marlis Gonzalez-Fernandez asked about distinguishing between the
natural history and disease progression vs. attribution to long
COVID.

○ Jenna responded that this project will likely be unable to
answer this, but we aim to have the standards and data
elements in place to support the researchers examining this.

● Jerry Suls commented on Hector’s example of diabetes change in
diagnosis, which is captured in the current data elements
spreadsheet.

Approach for Interventions (Labs and Treatments)
● Karen explained that the use of the FHIR specification will enable

flexibility for the exchange of a wide variety of standard data
elements concerning interventions.

● The FHIR specification for Medication Request and Service Request
allow for numerous intervention options as articulated through a few
major categories including Medications, Immunizations, Clinical
Tests, Therapeutic Procedures, Referrals/Consults etc.

● Aluko inquired about capturing education.
○ Gay responded that there are 2 aspects to this intervention.

■ Step 1 would be the service request for education or
counseling.

■ Step 2 would be the provision of education, falling
under procedure.

● Karen Rose asked, “Does self-care education include self-care for
the caregiver?”

○ Karen responded, yes. The FHIR specification is able to
support this.

Assessment Scales
● There is a tab on the analysis spreadsheet dedicated to assessment

scales. Other assessment scales for other domains have been
included, but the ones listed in the spreadsheet are related to long
COVID.

● Karen requested clarification from Dave Dorr on the dyspnea scale.
○ Aluko believes this was referring to the Modified Medical

Research Council (MMRC) dyspnea scale, rating from 0-4.
● Karen noted that scales that require licensing will be included, but a

note is made in the IG.
● TEP feedback was requested on assessments required for

caregivers.
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○ Aluko commented that IQCODE may be beneficial in
assessing caregivers for patient cognitive function, although
it has not regularly been used in the long COVID context.

○ Karen Rose recommended the Caregiver Strain Index, which
accounts for financial strain, emotional adjustments, physical
strain, etc.

○ Katie Brandt added the Zarit Caregiver Burden survey, which
assesses the stress level of the caregiver, which could be a
protective or risk factor or protective factor for the patient.

● Bill Adams requested to include SDOH - PRAPARE and AHC.
○ Jenna responded that while these are not on the

spreadsheet, SDOH are being captured following Gravity’s
work in that space.

■ Himali shared the link to the Gravity Project:
https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/SDOH+Data
+Elements+And+Status

○ Jenna added that some additional elements have been
identified that are not being worked on by Gravity yet. They
can be found here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_jKjT-SwQD506S
LJqESDYh9TYgLEzVg/edit#gid=582264133

○ Evelyn added that the Gravity domains will align to those in
Healthy People 2030: https://health.gov/healthypeople

● Gay added the project team is requesting input from Structured Data
Capture at HL7 for uncoded (no LOINC questions and answers) for
questionnaires.

● Himali reviewed the long COVID Diagnosis and Comorbidities Value
Set. She and Gay had reviewed prior value sets to determine which
data elements required new value sets to be built, included on the
slide.

○ Ivonne noted that Postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome
(POTS) is not on the list.

■ Karen acknowledged this, and Himali explained that it
would fall under comorbidities.

○ Audie recommended including MIS-A
(https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticl
e/2784427)

● Himali reviewed the long COVID Symptoms Value Set list based on
TEP member feedback, which will then be finalized and submitted to
VSAC. The draft form is available for review on Confluence.

● Himali clarified that these lists are not finalized and can be updated
based on continuous feedback from TEP members.

○ Shelly Spiro asked about updating the value sets following
submission and publication.

https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/SDOH+Data+Elements+And+Status
https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/SDOH+Data+Elements+And+Status
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_jKjT-SwQD506SLJqESDYh9TYgLEzVg/edit#gid=582264133
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_jKjT-SwQD506SLJqESDYh9TYgLEzVg/edit#gid=582264133
https://health.gov/healthypeople
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2784427
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2784427
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■ Gay responded that Patient Care Work Group is the
steward for updating the value sets. Following
balloting and addressing comments, there will likely
be a yearly review of reassessment and updating.
The responsibility for the updating will fall on Patient
Care, which does not require additional balloting for
the addition of new value sets, as long as the scope
has not changed.

○ Shelly recommended for this process to be written out as a
policy, as she has experienced challenges with prior IGs.

TEP Vote on
Long COVID
Data Elements
Analysis
Spreadsheet

● Jerry Suls thanked TEP members for their participation. He laid out
the hybrid e-vote process, adapted from Robert’s Rules.

○ Following a motion and discussion, all TEP members will be
provided a link to submit a vote online.

○ The four types of votes were reviewed: Yes, Yes with
comment, Formal Objection, and Abstain.

● Katie Brandt made a motion to approve the content in the Long
COVID Data Element spreadsheet in terms of the direction of the
data elements identified and the alignment with the project's
objectives.

○ Shelly Spiro seconded the motion.
○ Jerry opened the floor for discussion.

■ There were no verbal or written comments made at
this time. The discussion was closed.

● Karen provided a demonstration of the online voting form. The vote
is open until Tuesday, June 14, via the following link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TEPvote.

Next Steps ● TEP homework: Provide a vote on the Long COVID data element
analysis spreadsheet by June 14, 2022.

● The next meeting is on July 5, 2022.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TEPvote

